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A '""'.V of K"",,< roading t."ilers found that me,.lv
meClin~the >t,,,, Department of rducation (ertiHo,\tioo
'""uiremeot, i, nO(,ufficien' to ""alify a p.rsoo to ,.aoh
,emedial reading Administrators"eod to comide' ,nch
,,,,,,ooalitytrait>OS"MI~rstand;"g""d lolciance, Thi, ""d\,
fouodthat remedi'l <o,dil1gte"he" oed an extr"o~I;"a"




Oavid Hu,t ElnoraO. Ro"n£
(\'"i,II-I",' i, a docto,,1 cano;d",. on oou",elol educat;on"t
K.""" Slat~U"iversit\',He hos wo,k.d as ,couo,dor ""d"
coachat hiSI>,chool, alld junio' hIB""Asa Ph.D.c."didato
at Kansa, St,,,, l)niversityhe h., beco ao a";"",,l ,n the
Office of ,."jmi"io<lsand Reco,d, and an ""i",o' lo Dr
Jame, McC"in,P,o,ide"t of tne Uo;ve"i"'.
~eadin~P'''W,.ns for the n"'",olly MfNe"t i, the ,poci,lt\,
0' EinQr"0 Ro,,,,e, UirecW' of (hc University Re.din~
I"rogrom,",,,I AssistantPro;e"", of Educatio" "t Alnba.na
,,,te Univ""il\' Dr Ro,ne ",ceiv<d her Ph,D, ond MS
deg'ee' ftom ~an,"' State Unive";lV
A" ,,,I,t,,,' "toio,,.,, io the Colle"~01 Education;,l Southo,"
University,"dioe Morgan ,imm, I, "OW, doctoral con·
didate.t K,o,a, Slate Uoive"ity. She bas taught lang""se
art" speech, ."d theat", in ~igh "hool, in Loui,i""",
coordin"tedstudent teacherprOW"mS;and taught Kead,t.,'
Teacher<."d Adult Ba,ie Educo,;,,"µ/owams
LeoM. Schell, profcs,o! of education ;n Curriculum.nO
I"'truotio" "' Kansas S"te Un;ve"I(y, i, director of the
ReadinSOio;c with a partieul" Inte,e" in lemedial r.,dlnB
Dr. S<;hellhas co-edited two books on reading and ha'
publishedMonsivel\,in the moj'" ioulnal, in the readios "nd
lang""B" .'t; O/oas
t
What kind; of personalitv traits ore 010" needed by
remedi1l1rcading teacher>!
To discover how teocher< viewed thi, que'tiol1, nearly 200
Ko',," teoche" ",ho were certified ,,"der the Kansa, State
Deparlmel1t of Education as ,pedal ("remedial"l teacher5 at
reading' were surveyed. for convenience of return, a 'elf·
addro.lled, Sl"rlll>cd envelupe was enclosed w;th each
que<tionn.ire E;ghly.!ive teacherS responneri to the
~uestjon, "Whot ,pedal p"rSorwlity trait<. OIuibutes. Or
ch.rocteri'tie, do YOll think that teJchers who work with
yO''''8stcr.l with reading problem; need whicb are not
required rOt tl'pical cl""room instruction''' Te"~he"were
in'tructed to include onlv personality aspects, not
profeSSion,11knowledge or competenc;es,
Space on the que,tionna;rc wa, µrov;ded for eight
rewon,e<, bUlleochers were clemlv told to list"' many or a,
few", they wanted to,
The B5 ,ewondents made a total oi 410 ,tatements, an
ovcrage of live 'taternent, per re,pOI1<lcnt.Each respol1,e waS
reod and categorized bv thrce College of education doeto,,1
students, lwo of whom were majoring in reading ann one in
guidance and counselillg
rhe categories that were e,tablished and the number of




















, Kaosa,SMe Departmentof Educationcertlfic,1Lionstand""I',;n
,dditio" to (wo ye,,, 0' d.",oom teaching, ,oquile 1, ,","e,'"
hou" 0; g,aduat~ cou"e wo,k io leaclins Including, co<"" '"
diagnos;, a"d "e.'ment and "nolher ill ,Iinloal p<actice5,
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The personality traits needed by remedi,,1 toacher> were
ranked in descending order according to the number of
statement; made in twelve categories.
The<e areas were mentioned in 272 itcm, Mor.eover"
Unde"tanding/Acceptance and PMience accounted for
more (han one-fourth of the towl 4"10,tatement,. Each of
these two (otegorie, wa, n"med nearly twice 0' often", "ny
one of the l1ext four trait<
The response, in each category were studied and
,t"tement< considercd pro;ound, representive, in,ightful, Or
impressive were ,elected for inclu,ion il1(hi, "'ticle, The;e
"Mements are li<ted below ,mder the C"legorie5
(alegory I: Undcf5t1lnding and AcceptJnce
1, "Tol"r"noe and ,en'itivity of children who,e economic,
,ocial and langerage backgroLJnd, ore Ie;; than ideal.
Don't let what you di'CQver about the chiln, e.g., hi'
patents and their activitie, Or beliei" prejudice vou_
even uncon,~jolrsl\'_again't the ~hild."
2 "Self-acccptonce of personal faults "Oldlimitations'
('tegory II' Parier1ce
1, "Endle»ly patient in a relaxed atmosphere, Able to
recognize success in minLJtequanlilies,"
2. "Ahil;ty to accept failLJrcbut not defeat"
Category III' Flexibility
1, "Perhap, ,1person who i, qLJictJnd not so authoritative.
whkh i, needed for control of a large clamoom, can
"'ork hoppily'
2, "Ability to plan independently for each child', reading
development according to hi' individual necd, uSing"
wide vatiHv of technique, and material,. A wide un-
de"tanding 0; sequence in learning to read and of ""_
pected norm' for all age and grade level<'
Category IV' Supportive
"Mu,t havo a bearing of confidence, humor, enth",in'm
Jnd a ,en,e of direction regMding the child's welfare,"
2 "Kindness_a tOLJchon the 'houlder, J little wink of
communication will do wonde" ir1building rapport, and
in imtilling wnfidence'
(ategorY V, (rcative
1. ··Innovative sp;rit. Willingne" to tryout new idcJ>;
attempt' to Create new approaches. u,e, new and dif-
fefenl equipment and material,'
2 "To adapt a variety of materials to s<J;t Ihe need, of
several grarle level,,"
(ategory VI' Rapport and Friendly
1 "Warn, an(1 afiect;onote_not afraid to 'how physical
aifettion for the chiIJren,"
2 "Secure, <elf-confident tor (0) the teacher will not h"ve
the "security" of 0 b'SJI nor of,en of a teo~hd, manual,
and must not be he>it"rlt to use unorthodox methods and
materi.I,; and (b) the teacher mu,t make deci,ion> and
mu,t delegate authority (0 children to enable them to
lea", responsibility and self-direction'
SPRING. 1975
Category VII: Enthusiastic
1. "Per<or101enthu,iasm for hook' and reading, ann the
ahility to gerlerate that er1thu,ia,m in others."
Category VIII, Interest/Concern
1 "The re,1chermu,t ,how a genuine interest in each child,
(herefore 'he ,hould "'ark wiih a minimLJmof studenl' at





childrerl "nd love of te.ching,"
(,tegory X Ta~ti,,1
'1. "Ability to rciille well with all-adminiSlratorS, facultv,
parcn(" eh ildren. Ability to Jccept constructive ([itiei,m
as well as to initiate change,. Ability to overwme Or
ignore p"f5onal ,Iigilts."
C~(egory X Happy
I. "~e hoppy and positive. but be hone5t witil 'tudents. A
<en,e of humor, a ;"'enit,. within and without. A happl'
chee'fe,; d i'po,ition -you merS\learn to laugh at I'o,""elf
and with children."
(atcgo,\, XI Trustworthy
I. '.,\ child 'hoLJldbe so influenced tha( he can identify with
the teacher."
(aregor\, XII Good Listener
1 "To be able to li.\ten carefully to a child'" teacher'"
parent's, or adn1ini,lrator', I)[ohlcms before pa"ing
judgment,"
DISCUSSION
Not only mu,t the remedial reoding teacher be ~ good
teachcr of re"ding who has at hi, commond all 0; the
necessary knowledge of the entire reading pro<:~,.I,but he
must po>se" tho,e pe"orlOl trait, that enable him to assume
the responsibility of mrrcOing re1lding problem< a, well ;"
working with fellow.profess;onol" and parent<. Thc ;j"t five
of the,e aro d;5cu"ed below
Understanding/Accept,nce. If the remedial re"ding
«,acher i, to help the di,"bled rcader, he ha, to und""tond
"nd accept the problem, of the pupils with whom he hope,
to work. Thi" ;n many in'tances, prove, to be a very
awe>ome lask becau,e the rcmediJI reading teacher and hi,
pupil, u,ually have '0 few experience, in common. Yet, a,
the teocher, he ha, to unde"tand those foctors that are
con,tantly pre,erlt in the daily live, of h;5 student> and how
they influence not only the childrer>', ,choul behavior. but
thejr learning., ,,"ell. As the teacher, he ha, to understand
why the child is alwav, tired, ,Ieepy, irritable, or ,eeminglv
"in another world" When he unde"tand, that the child is
tired or ,Ieepy because he shared with four othef5 " bed
de'igned for t,,"o,or that he work<at night to >lrpplement the
tamil\' blrdget, and that he is po>sibly irritable because of the
COn>tant lack of a b~l"nced diet, and that he o;tcn
daydream, because lhis is his device for ,hutting alit all 0;
;
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the unple",antnc>s around him, then he adjusts hi, te"~hing
procedure, to circumvent tbe influence.' 01 the,e facto".
Illhe r€Il"ledialreading teacher i, to ,elate to his puril, and
to do everything thot he pOS5iblycan to meet their individual
"eed" he mu,t do a bit 01 ",olll·sear~hing" and --'elf-
analvzing," ior he must recognize hi' own leeling, and a,-
titudes towa,d worki"g with children whose bodies may be
oifen,i"c, whme appearances may be icS5than ideal, whuse
actions in cl"" may be disruptive, whose I,inguage may be
non-standa,d, and who,e Ol1tireattiturie may be negalive
Palien~e. Ii 'uccess in the 'em",i,1 reading program could
be pre"determined by a "good recipe," patience would
certai" Iybe the one ingredient requi ring the lorge,t quantity.
The remedial re"ding teacher mu,t realize that the average
{Iisabled reader did not become so overnight. In many in-
,tances, hi' problem i" an accumulatio" of failures to acquire
specific reading competencies. Thu" the remedial teacher
has to take the child where he find, him with re'pect to
reading obility on,l e<plore a variety of teaching method,
until he find, o"e or " comhil1otion 0; several thot will
plOduce result.' tor the child. In reality then, the remedial
rea!fing teacher m"st "be ,hie to accept I"ilure (time "nel
time "goin) but not defeat;' "n,1he must be able to recognize
·',uccess in minllte portiom:
Fle,;ble. The remedial teacher of reading canrwt be one
who Ita' develoµed 0 comfortable teaching ;tyle "nd i, not
willing to milke a chonge, ;or so often many of his 'tude"ts
have ,uftered a iu,illade oi iail",e" and what produce,
results for one of them may not do <0 iN another. Can·
,equently, as the teacher, he hJ' to be a "Jad of all Trades.'·
He ShOlddbe competcnt in a plethora of teaching l11Cthod5
and tethni~ue;, Une obse,ving youngster ,aid, "1\ thermo,
kecp' things cold and it keeps things ho(, "nd it know, when
to which." Uk the thermos buttle, the remedial reading
teacher mu,t he co",µetent in not onlv the traditional ap-
proach", to teaching reading skills, but he must ,,1'0 know
"when to which" progrommed in,truction, ",ult;-meriia, both
the harriware and the 50ft"'"rc approaches, or some other
method ill hi, ,earch for the be't method to be u,ed in
remedying re"ding prohlem-'
Supportive. Many disabled reode" have suftereri so many
f"illlres and h,1\'e experienced cru,hir>g feeling, of
inadequacies when previous teaohers communicated to them
their personal teelings of frustration and dis~ll't. Hence, the
teacher of remedi.1 rcoding has to help such children come
out of their "'hell." To do Ihi' successfully, he ha, to get the
c.hildren to understand that he and they are going to be part-
I1Crsin the Du,ine;; of learning to re.d. He will do this
through hi, vorbal as well OS his non·verDol behavior
Through his facial exµressions, the tone of his VOice,or that
certain kinri of look, he will let hi' ,(Uden" know that he
,upports them ill thcir dfm«. Hewill make a special effort to
,it down and exploi(l the tJ<k that ha, been assigned. and he
will give freely any a>5i'tance that the child mal' require.
Rapport/Friendly. The tcocher of remedial reading will
have that (ertain personal touch thO!allow' him to convey to
hi' pupil, thilt "I am your friend. I am here to help you, and
what is mOTeimµortant, I want to help vou." Here, 100, the
teaoher realize, that verbal a, well as non-verbal behovior i,
significant in communicating with ~hildren. As a re;ull,
voice, facial expr£ssion', and all action, will be 'c;retted
(oward helping children develop ~ better self-concept, one ill
which they perceive themselves os humon beings. with worth.
and who are loved and respected by their teacher. The
,em"'i.1 reading teacher will not he,itate tn give anv one of
the ;tudent," great big hug of approval, or a quick touch 01
approval Or enCOlriogenlent. The teacher develop, r.pport
with the'student; by 'einforcing non"verbal behavior with
verbal behavior. He search£s and find, ,orne meaSUre of
'uccess and achievement in {he ,tudent;' work, and he let'
the 'tudent, know that he i, proud of them
Comment>
The;e eighty-five Kansas reading teachers agree thot
understanding/acceptance was the trait ma,t needed by
remodial reooing teacher<. Thev considered that tolerance,
sensitivity a,,,1 5€lt·acceptonce were more neceSSMYfor their
,Llccess with children than for regul", ~Iassroom teachers,
rhe,e teachers al,o believe that ,uch teachers need on c,tra-
ordinary amount of p"ticn~e and optimism,
Th;, riata, plu, that repolt'" by 1(1",,"cr (1), clearly in-
dicates that mcrely meeting State Departmen! ot Education
certification requiremel1ts i, insufficient to quality" person
to tcach remedial reading, I\dministrators necd to con,ider
perSonality \,"i15 ," well as academic qualification< when
hirin8 remed ial reading teachers, And teachers who currently
teoch 'emeoial reading nee!i to carefully ",,"ss {hemselve'
Oneach of the 12 cetegorie, identified by the re>pondent' of
thi, su,,'ev tu assure they Me teaching children as well a,
tcaching reariing
R.I... ",.,
~I.u'ne', [)QCQthy o,,,,,owctil, "Screeningoncl lJevelopme,t of
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